Tuesday afternoon oral sessions  by unknown
12S 52nd ASMS Conference on Mass Spectrometry 
Michelle E. Stettler-Gill1; Christopher M. Shaw1; 
1Genonics Inst. of the Novartis Research Foundation, 
San Diego, CA; 2Agilent Technologies, Sunyvalle, CA 
TOCam 11:55 A Novel Hybrid Instrument Using a Commercial 
Electrospray Ionization Source with a High-
Performance FTMS for Proteomics Applications; 
Jason L. Pittman1; Bruce A. Thomson2; Catherine E.  
Costello1; Peter B. O'Connor1; 1Boston University 
School of Medicine, Boston, MA; 2MDS Sciex, Concord, 
Canada 
RECENT ADVANCES IN LIPIDOMICS 
Chairs:  Ian Blair and He-Yong Kim 
Room:  Delta Ballroom D 
TODam 10:15 Recent Advances in Lipidomics; Ian A. Blair 
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 
TODam 10:35 High-Throughput Parallel Analysis of Multiple 
Cellular Lipids by ESI Mass Spectrometry; Stephen 
B. Milne; H. Alex Brown; Vanderbilt University 
Medical Center, Nashville, TN 
TODam 10:55 Towards Fingerprinting Cellular Lipidomes 
Directly from Biological Samples by Two-
dimensional Electrospray Ionization Mass 
Spectrometry; Xianlin  Han1; Jingyue Yang1; Hua 
Cheng1; Hongping  Ye2; Xiong Su1; Richard W. Gross1; 
1Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, 
MO; 2Food and Drug Administration, St. Louis, MO 
TODam 11:15 Liquid Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry in 
Characterization of Neuronal Membrane 
Modification by Chronic Ethanol Exposure; Hee-
Yong Kim; Zhiming Wen; NIH, Rockville, MD 
TODam 11:35 Shotgun Lipidomics: High Throughput Profiling of 
the Molecular Composition of Phospholipids; 
Christer S Ejsing1; Kim Ekroos2; Sandra Jackson3; Eva 
Duchoslav4; Zhiqi Hao5; Colleen K van Pelt5; Kai 
Simons1; Andrej Shevchenko1; 1Max Planck Institute of 
Molecular Cell Biology, Dresden, Germany; 
2AstraZeneca, Mölndal, Sweden; 3University Hospital 
Carl Gustav Carus, Dresden, Germany; 4MDS SCIEX, 
Concord, ON, Canada; 5Advion BioSciences Inc, 
Ithaca, NY 
TODam 11:55 Identification, Quantification and Comparison of 
Major Nonpolar Lipids in Normal and Dry Eye 
Tears by ES-MS/MS; Bryan M. Ham1; Monica M. 
Keese2; Jean T. Jacob2; Richard B. Cole1; 1University of 
New Orleans, New Orleans, LA; 2Louisiana State 
University Health Sciences Center, New Orleans, LA 
OXIDATIVE STRESS (PHARMACOLOGY/TOXICOLOGY) 
Chair:  Michael Bartlett 
Room:  Presidential Ballroom South 
TOEam 10:15 Screening for Metabolic Activation of Drugs and 
Dietary Supplements Using Ultrafiltration LC-MS-
MS; Richard B. van Breemen; Dejan Nikolic; 
University of Illinois College of Pharmacy, Chicago, IL 
TOEam 10:35 Proteomic Analysis of SUMO Protein Modifications 
in Oxidative and Alkylation Stress; Daniel C Liebler1; 
Linda L  Manza2; Simona Codreanu1; Sheryl L Stamer1; 
Darrin Smith2; 1Vanderbilt University School of 
Medicine, Nashville, TN; 2University of Arizona, 
Tucson, AZ 
TOEam 10:55 Measuring Diesel Exhaust Particle-Induced 
Oxidative Stress and Protein Modifications by 
Proteomics; Gary G. Xiao; Meiying  Wang; Rachel R.  
Loo; James L.  Kerwin; Andre E.  Nel; Joseph A.  Loo; 
University of California Los Angeles, CA 
TOEam 11:15 Modification of Cytochrome C by 4-Hydroxy-2-
Nonenal; Evidence for Histidine, Lysine, and 
Arginine-Aldehyde Adducts; Amanda L. Isom1; 
Marion  Kirk2; Landon Wilson2; Lori  Coward1; Victor 
Darley-Usmar1; Stephen Barnes1; 1University of 
Alabama, Birmingham, AL; 2CCC Mass Spectrometry 
Shared Facility, Birmingham, AL 
TOEam 11:35 One-Step Immunopurification of Mitochondrial 
Electron Transport Chain Complex I (from Rodent 
Disease Model), and Complexes IV and III (Bovine 
Tissue); Birgit  Schilling1; James Murray2; Richard H 
Row1; Bharath Srinivas1; Julie K Andersen1; Roderick 
A Capaldi2; Bradford W Gibson1; 1Buck Institute for 
Age Research, Novato, CA; 2University of Oregon, 
Eugene, OR 
TOEam 11:55 Isotope-Coded Affinity Tag (ICAT) Approach to 
Redox Proteomics: Identification and Quantitation 
of Oxidant-Sensitive Cysteine Thiols in Complex 
Protein Mixtures; Mahadevan Sethuraman; Mark E 
McComb; Sequin Huang; Hua Huang; Tyler Heibeck; 
Catherine E Costello; Richard A Cohen; Boston 
University School of Medicine, Boston, MA 
RNA, RNA AND RELATED COMPLEXES 
Chair:  Jeehiun Lee 
Room:  Presidential Ballroom North 
TOFam 10:15 ESI-MS Analysis of RNA and RNA-Ligand 
Complexes; Richard H. Griffey; Eric E. Swayze; 
Kristin Lowery; Ibis Therapeutics, Carlsbad, CA 
TOFam 10:35 Confirmation of RNA Pseudoknot Structures by 
Chemical Probing, Intra-Molecular Crosslinking 
and ESI-FTMS; Eizadora  Yu; Qingrong  Zhang; 
Daniele Fabris; University of Maryland, Baltimore 
County, Baltimore, MD 
TOFam 10:55 Holliday Junctions Investigated with Nano-ESI and 
Three Different Types of QqTOF Mass 
Spectrometers; Frank Sobott1; Cyril Privezentzev2; 
Irina Tsaneva2; Carol V Robinson1; 1Cambridge 
University, Cambridge, UK; 2University College 
London, London, UK 
TOFam 11:15 Interactions between Transition Metal Complexes 
and RNA:  What Roles Do Pseudouridine and GU 
Mismatches Have in Recognition?; Jason W Kieltyka; 
May Meroueh; Christine S.  Chow; Wayne State 
University, Detroit, MI 
TOFam 11:35 Probing the Stability of Ribonucleoprotein 
Complexes by Mass Spectrometry; Moo-Jin Suh; 
Soheil Pourshahian; Patrick A. Limbach; University of 
Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH 
TOFam 11:55 ESI-FTMS Investigation of the Binding Modes of 
Nucleic Acid-Tropic Agents with RNA Structures of 
the HIV-1 Packaging Signal; Kevin B.  Turner; 
Nathan A. Hagan; Daniele Fabris; University of 
Maryland Baltimore County, Baltimore, MD 
 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON ORALS 
 
PROTEOMICS IN CANCER DISCOVERY 
Chair:  Tim Veenstra 
Room:  Delta Ballroom A 
TOApm 03:00 Identification and Validation of Biomarkers for 
Endometrial Carcinoma after Discovery with 
ProteinChip Technology and SELDI MS; Jingzhong 
(Tim) Guo1; Eric C.-C. Yang1; Leroi DeSouza1; Mary 
Joe Rodrigues2; Alexander D. Romaschin3; Terence J.  
Colgan2; K.W. Michael Siu1; 1York University, Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada; 2Mount Sinai Hospital, Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada; 3Toronto General Hospital, Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada 
TOApm 03:20 Comprehensive and Comparative Analysis of 
Hepatocellular Carcinoma Using Proteomic 
52nd ASMS Conference on Mass Spectrometry 13S 
Approach; Rong Zeng; Chen Li; Shi-Jian Ding; Hu 
Zhou; Qi-Chang Xia; Shanghai Institutes for Biological 
Sciences, Shanghai, China 
TOApm 03:40 Phosphoproteomic Analysis of ErbB2 Receptor 
Tyrosine Kinase Signaling Pathways; Laurence M. 
Brill1; Mridul Mukherji2; Scott B. Ficarro1; Garret M. 
Hampton1; Que Quang1; Peter G. Schultz1; 1Genomics 
Institute of Novartis Res. Foundation, San Diego, CA; 
2The Scripps Research Institute, La Jolla, CA 
TOApm 04:00 Difference Gel Electrophoresis and MALDI-ToF 
Mass Spectrometric Analysis of Papillary 
Carcinoma of the Thyroid; Lewis M. Brown; Steve 
Helmke; Jennifer L. Baltz; Stephen W.  Hunsucker; 
Bryan R. Haugen; Mark W. Duncan; University of 
Colorado Health Sciences Center, Denver, CO 
TOApm 04:20 Analysis of PTEN Interacting Proteins by Tandem 
Mass Spectrometry; David K. Crockett1; G. Chris 
Fillmore2; Kojo S. J.  Elenitoba-Johnson2; Megan S. 
Lim2; 1ARUP Laboratories, Salt Lake City, UT; 
2University of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, 
UT 
TOApm 04:40 Predicting Clinical Outcomes of Brain Tumor 
Patients Through Direct Tissue Analysis by MALDI 
MS; Sarah A. Schwartz1; Robert  Weil2; Reid  
Thompson1; Ken  Niermann1; Yu  Shyr1; Richard M. 
Caprioli1; 1Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN; 
2National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD 
OPTIMIZING MALDI:  MECHANISMS AND PREDICTIONS 
Chair:  David Russell 
Room:  Delta Ballroom B 
TOBpm 03:00 Quantitative Modelling of UV-MALDI Ionization: 
New Phenomena and Methods; Richard 
Knochenmuss1; Leonid V. Zhigilei3; Patrick Setz2; 
1Novartis Inst. For Biomedical Research, Basel, 
Switzerland; 2ETH, Zurich, Switzerland; 3University of 
Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 
TOBpm 03:20 Advanced Laser and Optical Technology for 
Optimizing MALDI: Fast, Selective, and Adaptable; 
John A. McLean; Stacy D. Sherrod; David H. Russell; 
Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 
TOBpm 03:40 Infrared Laser Particle Ablation from MALDI 
Matrices; Kermit K. Murray; Jae-Kuk Kim; Shelley N. 
Jackson; Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA 
TOBpm 04:00 Internal Energy of Ions Produced by 
Desorption/Ionisation on Porous Silicon (DIOS); 
Natali  Budimir1; Denis  Lesage1; Françoise  Fournier1; 
Jean-Claude Blais1; Franck Wind2; Karoly  Vékey3; 
Jean-Claude Tabet1; 1UMR 7613, Paris, France; 
2Centre d'Etudes du Bouchet, Vert-le -Petit, France; 
3Hungarian Academy of Sciences, Budapest, Hungary 
TOBpm 04:20 Extending Atmospheric Pressure MALDI 
Desorption and Ionization Regimes Using Liquid 
Matrices; Kevin Turney; W. W. Harrison; University of 
Florida, Gainesville, FL 
TOBpm 04:40 Nanocluster MALDI Matrices Combined with 
MALDI-Ion Mobility-oTOFMS for Analysis of 
Biological Tissue Surfaces; J. Albert Schultz1; Michael 
V. Ugarov1; Agnès Tempez1; Alexei Novikov2; Martine 
Carroff3; Serge Della Negra2; Yvon Le Beyec2; 
Michelle Pautrat2; Vincent Smentkowski4; Jack Wang5; 
Shelley Jackson5; Amina S Woods5; 1Ionwerks, 
Houston, TX; 2Institut de Physique Nucléaire, CNRS-
IN2P3, Orsay, France; 3Equipe “Endotoxines”, UMR 
8619 du CNRS, IBBMC, Orsay, France; 4General 
Electric Global Research Center, Niskayuna, NY; 
5NIDA-IRP, Baltimore, MD 
MASS SPECTROMETRY INVESTIGATIONS OF CRIMINAL 
ACTIVITIES 
Chair:  Bruce Benner 
Room:  Delta Ballroom C 
TOCpm 03:00 The Future Role of ESI-MS in Trace-Fiber Color 
Examinations; Linda A Lewis1; Albert A Tuinman2; 
Samuel A Lewis1; 1Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 
Oak Ridge, TN; 2University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 
TOCpm 03:20 Determination of Mycotoxin and Mycotoxin 
Metabolites Using LC/MS/MS; Jeffrey S. Snow; Roy 
W.  Plunkett, Jr.; Michael F. Martin; Timothy R. 
Croley, Ph.D.; Division of Consolidated Laboratory 
Services, Richmond, VA 
TOCpm 03:40 LC-ESI-MS Analysis of Undeclared 
Phosphodiesterase-5 Inhibitors In Dietary 
Supplements; Samuel R Gratz; Cheryl L Flurer; Karen 
A Wolnik; Bryan M Gamble; US Food and Drug 
Administration, Cincinnati, OH 
TOCpm 04:00 Analysis of Mitochondrial DNA by High 
Performance Electrospray Ionization Mass 
Spectrometry: Application to Human Forensic 
Analysis; Yun  Jiang1; Tomas A. Hall1; Bruce 
Budowle2; Steven A. Hofstadler1; 1Ibis Therapeutics, A 
Div. Isis Pharm, Carlsbad, CA; 2FBI Laboratory, 
Quantico, VA 
TOCpm 04:20 Analysis of Taggants in Plastic Explosives by Gas 
Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry  (GC-MS); 
Allah R Najam1; Lloyd T Erwin1; 1ATF Forensic 
Science Laboratory , Atlanta, GA 
TOCpm 04:40 LC/MS of Explosives: RDX Characterization 
Through Impurities and Degradation Products 
Profile; Alexei A Gapeev1; Jehuda Yinon2; 1University 
of Maryland Baltimore County, Baltimore, MD; 
2National Center for Forensic Science, Orlando, FL 
METAL IONS IN BIOLOGY 
Chair:  Richard Vachet 
Room:  Delta Ballroom D 
TODpm 03:00 Interaction of Transferrin with Metals – Structural 
and Dynamic Perspectives; Igor A. Kaltashov; 
Mingxuan  Zhang; Dmitry R. Gumerov; Rachael 
Leverence; University of Massachusetts-Amherst, 
Amherst, MA 
TODpm 03:20 Top-Down Investigation of Metal Coordination in 
Metalloproteins by ESI-FTMS and Electron 
Capture Dissociation; Katherine A. Kellersberger; 
Daniele Fabris; University of Maryland, Baltimore 
County, Baltimore, MD 
TODpm 03:40 Mass Spectrometry Study of Metal Binding 
Properties of Plicatamide Peptides; Yongming Xie1; 
Teresa Hong2; Alan J. Waring2; Robert I. Lehrer2; 
Joseph A. Loo1; 1Dept. of Chem. and Biochem, Univ. of 
California, Los Angeles, CA; 2Dept. of Medicine, Univ. 
of California, Los Angeles, CA 
TODpm 04:00 Protein-Metal Binding Sites Determined by Metal-
Catalyzed Oxidation Reactions and Mass 
Spectrometry; Juma D. Bridgewater; Jihyeon Lim; 
Richard W. Vachet; University of Massachusetts, 
Amherst, MA 
TODpm 04:20 Determination of the Structure of the Zn2+-Oxytocin 
Complex: Implications for Oxytocin-Receptor 
Binding; Alexandra B. Seuthe; Dengfeng Liu; Oli T. 
Ehrler; Xiaohua Zhang; Thomas  Wyttenbach; Michael 
T. Bowers; University of California, Santa Barbara, CA 
TODpm 04:40 Cation-π Interactons: Structures and Energetics of 
Complexation of Na+ and K+ with the Aromatic 
Amino Acids: Phenylalanine, Tyrosine, and 
